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IT WILL TAKE ADOUT A MONTH

TO FLOAT NEW DONDS.

NEW COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT

Affairs of the City Will be Turned

Over to Incoming Officials at Meet-

ing

¬

to be Held Tonight Probably

Will Save Some on Dond Interest.

1)) IH probable Hint dirt will begin to
11 y on the now mnvor system In Nor-

folk

¬

nliout the first of Mny , It In

thought tluit It will raW\ \ \ porhnps

thirty days to llout Jtio ' $ ' 0,000

bonds , and as thomnuiHt ho Hold be-

fore

-

the work run ntnrti It IH OHtlnmt-

oil tluit the dlUK.'ng U dltohos

which nro to drum Norfolk will not
commence hofoYit tlK llrflt of thti com-

ing

¬

month.-

A

.

mooting' f 't\io Clly council will

bo hold tonight to clouo tip the affair*

of the present ndinlnlHtrnllon and to

hand over the clty'n fate to Mio newly

elected cnunpllnion and nfllclnlH , At

the mooting tonlRht the matter of sell-

ing

¬

the Hewer bondH will bo dollnltoly

discussed , and plann for disposing of-

thoin to doul with.
Likely Sell at 3'2.-

"A

' .

Oozon proposllloiiH have boon ro-

colvid.

-

. " Hnld Mayor Friday , "but It
remains for the olty council to any

which Hhiill bo accepted. I bidlovo

that wo Hhall bo iiblo to Hell thoin at-

u bettor percent of IntoroHt than wo-

'figured on. IndlcatloiiH polntltiR to a
possibility of soiling the bonds at KM :

'porcont , whereas wo allowed ! In or-

der

¬

to bo on the safe margin. Hought
not to take nioro than thirty dayH to-

llnlBh np the details of thlH work , and
then the digging can begin and the
dirt will Ily.

DENTISTS HERE TODAY.

Northern Nebraska Tooth Doctors Ar-

rive

¬

for Convention.
[ From Thursilny'a Dully. ?

Early trains today nn dnt noon huvo-

brougnt ( H a ItirRO nninbor of visiting
dcntlstH from all over northern Ne-

braska
¬

today , who nro hero to attend
their semi-annual inuutltiK. The meet-

ings
¬

began at 2 o'clock this afternoon
in the Elk club rooms and will bo con-

cluded
¬

tonlRht
The program to bo rendered Is as

follows :

1. "Tho First Permanent Molar , "

W. M. Condon , Humphrey. Discussion
opened by D. W. Mcl rcn , Spring-
vlow.

-

.
a. "Cleanliness of the Oral Cavity , "

13. F. Powell , Wakoflold. Discussion
opened by J. , P. Doly , Wlsnor.i-

l.

.

. "Tho Necessity and Methods of-

Devltnllatlon , " 0. M. Mullen , Crolgh-
ton.

-

. DIsciiBston opened by II. J. Cole ,

Norfolk.
I. "Somnoformo ," O. M. Berry ,

O'Neill , Discussion opened by 10. M-

.Hognn
.

, Bancroft.-
G.

.

. (a ) "Benefits Derived Prom
Small Associations ; " ( b ) "Interesting
Case of Practuro of Inferior Mnxl-
llary ," 0. 11. Ilalrd , Premont. Discus
Blon opened byV. . C. Hastings , New-
man

-

Grove.-
C.

.

. "Our Patients and Patience , " 0-

E. . Hnrtmnn , Randolph. Discussion by-

T. . B. Heckert , Wayno.
Porcelain Inlay demonstration , H. A-

Mlttolstiult , Norfolk.-
a

.

( ) Held Swager demonstration
(b ) mothoil of lining roots , L. II. War-
ner , Pullorton-

.Domonstradng
.

construction of dum-
mies , I) . E. Goble , Laurel.-

Correspondence.
.

. Letters from Dr.-

C.

.

. N. Johnson and Dr. N. Ottollongin.
Business meeting. Election of olll-

cers. . Action on constitution.-
Ofllcors

.

of the association are : C-

.p.
.

. Brown , Emerson , president ; T. B-

.Heckert
.

, Wayne , vice president ; E.-

M.

.

. Hognn , Bancroft , treasurer ; C. S
Barker , Norfolk , secretary.-

An
.

interesting exhibit will bo on-

display. .

, Ordinance No. 287.
. An ordinance providing n procedure

for the vacation and discontinuance
of streets and alloys , and providing
for the election and compensation of
disinterested householders , to assess
adequate damages to the person or
persons whoso porperty shall bo in-

jured
¬

thereby.-
Be

.

It ordained by the mayor anc
council of the city of Norfolk , Nobrns-
fca :

Section 1. Whenever any owner of
property within the city of Norfolk
abutting on or to be affectt-d by the
vacation and discontinuance of un >

street or alloy therein , or any par
taereof, shah , by netition in writing
request the council of said city to va-
cnte and discontinue any such strce-
or alley , or any part thereof , the clt >

council may , if in tholr opinion it shal-
bo deemed expedient for the publl
good , vacate and discontinue- any sucl
street or alloy, or any part thereof.

Section 2. The vacation and dlscon-
tlnuanco of any such street or alle-
or

>

any part thereof , shall be by ord-
nance. .

Section 3. Whenever a petition
shall be presented , ns provided by sec-

tion
¬

1 of this ordinance , praying for
the vacation and discontinuance of any
street or alloy , or any part thereof ,

the city council shall first determine
whether the granting of the prayer of
the petition is deemed expedient for
the public good ; and if deemed expe-
dient

¬

for the public good , they shall
then proceed to the election of five dis-

interested
¬

householders of the city ,

for the purpose of assessing adequate
compensation to the person or persons
whoso property shall bo Injured there ¬

by.
Section 4. The election of tue house-

holders
¬

, provided for by section 3 of
this ordinance , shall occur at a meet-
ing

¬

of the city council , and at such
election , it shall be the duty of each
member of the city council present

i , \ . u K. initu ui m MIH bailoi-
II he nimoK of live lioiiHi'lioldern for
whom he denlron to vole , and dopoult-
liln ballot In a tocoptnolo to be provid-
ed by the olty council for that pur-

pose , and the live Imimelmldi'rH HO lml
lolled for. who Hhall receive a major
Iv of all the vole * cant nl Mich Hoc.-

on'
. , nhall conHtllule a commlHulon toH-

HOHH iiiloiiinlo| omnpeiiMallon to the
IWIICI-H of propel ty Injured by Hie vo-

lition and dlHroiitlniianru of any mich-
II reel or alley , or any pnrl thereof ;

trovlded , that If upon the Mini ballot
10 ejection Hhall occur , It Hindi bo the
Inly of the city council to conllnuo
neb Imllollni ; until live hotiHoliolders
Hive been elected , IIH herein contenti-
liili'd.

-

.

Section 5. U Hhall bo the duly of
lie olty clerk to Immediately IHHIIO ,

indor the Meal of the city , a written
lotlco. to the oommlHtdonorH HO elect-
Mi

-

, advising thoin of their election ,

DRulhor with a doHcrlptlon of the
street or alloy which It IH pioposed.to-
vncate MIHI tliHPo'hllnno ,

Scctlori ri. It nhaU InMio duty of
lie eomtillssloniM'H HO olerloil , to flim-
iilte an oath to falthftilly and' Impar-
lully

-

inako Iho iiHM-HHmont to thoin-
Hiibmltted , mid thereafter to proceed
o IISHUHH adequate compensation' to-

he owners of property Injured by the
vacation and discontinuance of such
street or alley , having llntt given
lays' notice , by publication In the of-

Iclal
-

nowHpnpor of Hnld city , of the
line when nnd place whore mild com-
nlnHlniKTH

-

will hear all persons claim-
ng

-

to bo damaged by mich vacation
mil dlHcontlnnanco. If any vacancy
ir vacancies shall occur In mild board
> f commlHslonors , by death , resit-un ¬

ion or failure to ( nullify , mild city
'outicll ahull , at their next meeting
if tor Iho election of mild commlHHlon-
MH

-

, proceed to elect , In the manner
irovlded In Hootlon I hereof , other
lotiRoholdorR to 1111 vacancy or vnrnnO-

H.
-

' ( . Said liounl of eommlHslonorR ,

Reeled and iiualllled IIH horelnhoforo-
irovlded , Hhall inako return In writing
o Iho olty council , on or before the
lext meeting thereof after the making
if mild assessment , of tholr findings
mil damages allowed ; provided , If no-

lamagos are found by them , they shall
HO return.

Section 7. The householders , acting
is Hiich commlRRlonors , shall receive
ompeiiHatlon at the rate of two ( $2.00)-
lollarH

)
per day for each day In which

hey were actively employed In male-
ng

-

Hiich assessment.
Section 8. Upon the election of-

louRcholderH as commissioners , to as-
sess adequate compensation to the
owners of Iho property Injured by the
vacation nnd discontinuance of any
Huch street or alley , or any part there-
of

¬

, as provided In section of this
ordinance , the city council may then
proceed by ordinance to vacate and
dlHcontlnuo any mich Htreet or alloy ,

or any part thereof.
Section 0. This ordlnanco shall take

effect and bo In force from and after
Iho passage , approval and first pub ¬

lication.
Passed and approved this 23rd day

of March , 1JIOG.

Attest : John Friday ,

Julius Hulff , Clerk , Mayor.

BECOMES MANAGER OP GRAND
ISLAND SUGAR FACTORY.

HE IS WELL KNOWN IN NORFOLK

Mr. Rose Started His Career as a
Sugar Man With the Norfolk Beet
Sugar Company Has Been With the
American Several Years.-
J.

.
. W. Hose him been promoted to the

position of manager of the Giand
Island sugar factory , his new work to
begin In the near future. Mr. Rose
started In business Hfo in Norfolk as-

xiokkeeper of the old Norfolk Stnto-
aug. . at the time that C. B. Burrows
vas president. Prom that position ho
went to the Norfolk Beet Sugar com-

tuny
-

and when that company became
i part of the American Beet Sugar
ompany he was retained Ho has held
i number of positions with the com-
any , having been promoted several
lines , and now takes charge of the
Irnnd Island factory as manager. The

Martlnsvllle , Ind. . Reporter of April
.' , Is authority for this announcement.
That paper says :

"A letter trom Oxnnrd , California ,

states that J.V. . Hose , son of Aaron
lose , of this city , has been promoted

from the position of assistant manager
if the American licet Sugar factory at
that place to the position of manager
of the factory owned by the same
company , at (Irani ! Island , Nebraska.
After the middleof this month Mrs.
Hose and daughter will come to Mar-
tlnsvllle

-

for a visit in company with
her mother and slstor , Mrs. Shorter
and Miss Bernlce. who have been
spending several weeks In Oxnard.-
Mr.

.

. Rose will have his homo In Grand
Island ready for his family when they
nave concluded their stay In Indiana. "

Mr. Rose still has many friends and
acquaintances In Norfolk and they will
be glad to learn of his continued prog-
ress

-

and success.

WAS NOT RUNNING AWAY.

Joseph Contois of Clear-water Created
Excitement There.

Joseph Contois , aged fifteen , created
excitement in the home of his grand-
mother

-

at Clearwater yesterday after-
noon

¬

by suddenly leaving town nnd
announcing to his younger sister that
ho was bound for Kansas City. A tel-
ephone

¬

message quickly sped over the
wires to Norfolk to notify his father ,

Joseph Contois of this city. In order
that the parent might head off his run-
away

¬

son. Instead of running away ,

though , the young man merely came
to Norfolk with a friend to attend the
teachers' association meetings and
greeted his father on the street. Ho
said that ho hadn't Intended to run-
away at all. Ho was dressed up in his
best suit of clothes when he arrived ,

indicating that lie did intend to at-
tend

¬

the teachers' meetings.

MADISON AND NORFOLK EACH
PLUCKED FIRST PRIZE.

COLUMBUS GOT THE OTHER ONE

The Methodist Church Was Packed to

\\\\c\ \ Doors Last Night With People
Who Wanted to Hear the Eighteen
Speakers Lasted Till Midnight.

[ From Tliurmlii.v > Dally.//
First Prizes.

Miss Martha ( llltnor , Madison , era ¬

torical.
MIsH Mnrlo Hlnn > ! ckor , Columbur

dramatic ,

' Sant P.rHkn'o| , Norfolk , hnuior
'

jus'
.

Second Prz9s.|
PrunclH 1'' .

* 'MiithoVs , Albion , era
torical.

' ' ' '
. , . . , -, , - JJB Ur !

MlHH Norma ITuiiHior , Pierce , dni-
"He.

-

' " . , . v. ten-- ,

Minn.el I ii .Tarvis , Atkinson , humorO-

IIH.

-

.

Third Prize.-

MlHH

.

Xolla Cook , Plnlnvlew , dram at *

lo.

MadlHon county plucked two of the
three Hrst-prlzo plums at the Northern
Nebraska Declamatory contest held In

the MothodlRt church of this city.
There wore eighteen clover speakers
In the throe races , and Mndlson nnd
Norfolk each took a first-honor gold
modal. Miss Martha Glltnor of Madi-
son

¬

won first place In the oratorical
class nnd Sam Ersklno took honors
for Norfolk In the humorous class.
Miss Marie Zlnnockor of Columbus
waa the other flrst-prlzo winner , head-
ing

¬

the list In the dramatic class.-

In
.

splto of the stormy night , hun-
dreds

¬

of eager auditors crowded their
way Into the lingo auditorium of the
Methodist Episcopal church to listen
to the eighteen numbers on the pro¬

gram , and still other scores wore com-

pelled
¬

to r.tny at homo because seaty
wore unavailable.-

It
.

was Just 12 o'clock , midnight ,

when the contest ended and the crowd
loft the church , the program having
begun nt 7:30.:

Sam Ersklne's Clever Work.
Sam Ersklno made a very clover Im-

personator
¬

of an "exceedingly funny
reading , "Mr. Hay's Memory System. "
Ho took the role of a man who couldn't
remember what ho started for and his
experiences wore- ridiculous to a de-

gree.
¬

. In one Instance he was almost
thrown out of a department store ,

whore ho had Intended to shop. Mr-

.Ersklno
.

represents the Norfolk high
school and was the only contestant
who tried for a place In the program
of last night from horo. He met the
most enthusiastic anticipations of Ills
friends nnd admirers , nnd the Norfolk
rooters went wild when the decision
was announced.

Miss Jarvls of Atkinson , In "Naugh-
ty

¬

7oll ," was a close second , while all
of the others In the race did remark-
ably

¬

well.
Miss Glltner Spoke Well.

Miss Martha Glltner of Mndlson , in-

"Toussnlnt I/Overture , " delivered a
thrilling bit of oratory and did it well.
She held her audience in closest at-

tention
¬

throughout , her gestures wore
graceful , her nmnnor natural and her
articulation clean-cut. Miss Glltnor-
Is a daughter of Jolin Glltnor , n farm-
er

¬

living between Madison and Battle
Creek , nnd Is only n freshman In the
high school at Madison , being much
younger than those against whom she
contested.

Francis Mnthows of Albion took sec-
ond

¬

with "Virginia Must Prepare for
War , which he delivered in splendid
manner.

Miss Zlnnecker Wins , Too-
."Tho

.

Girl. " was the simple subject
of the reading which , rendered by
Miss Marie Klnneckor of Columbus ,

won first place In the dramatic class.
Miss Zlnnecker was attractive In ap-

pearance
¬

, has a well modulated voice ,

spoke naturally though with fooling and
olmlnated unnecessary emotion of a
tragic nature.

Miss Norma Henslcr of Plerco was
second In this class , and did so very
well that It was but on a small margin
that turned the scales away from her
as first of the speakers. Her reading
was "Tho Slonx Chief's Daughter. "

Miss Xolla Cook of Plainvlow won
third prl/o in this class with , "Tho
Chariot Race , " which she delivered in
Intensely Interesting fashion.

Judges were J. A. McLean , South
Omaha ; J. M. Pyle , Wayne ; Rev. W.-

J.
.

. Turner , Norfolk ; Prof. Shurman ,

Schuyler ; Superintendent Bodwell ,

Norfolk.
The program rendered during the

evening was as follows :

Oratorical Class.
"Pyramids Not All Egyptian ," Guy

Dllts , Wakofleld-
."Toussaint

.

L'Overturo ," Martha
Glltner , Mndlson-

."Tho
.

Gladiator , Edith Jacobson ,

Emerson-
."Spartacus

.

to the Gladiators at Ca-

pua
¬

," Frank Korab , Spencer.-
"Virginia

.
Must Prepare for War ,"

Francis P. Matthews , Albion-
."The

.

Unknown Speaker ," Erna-
Thletje , West Point.

Dramatic Class-
."Midnight

.

in London ," Lulu Bowyer,

Boomer-
."The

.

Chariot Race ," Zella Cook ,

Pialnviow.-
"Tho

.

Sioux Chief's Daughter ," Nor-
ma

-

Honslor , Pierce.-
"The

.

Honor of the Woods ," Myrtle
Spnnglor , Scrlbnor.-

"Tho
.

Dream of Clarence ," Lou Un-

dorburg
-

, Stnnton. ,
"One Niche the Highest ," Harry

Walker , Wisnor.-
"Tho

.

Girl ," Marie Zlnneckor , Colum-
bus. .

Humorous Class.
Maloney on the Chli.cso Ques-

tion
¬

, " Llnnlo Abbott , Wayne.-
"Mrs.

.

. Mlddlorlb's Letter ," Mny El-
loll , Harllnglon.-

"Mr.
.

. HII.V'H Memory System ," Sam
Ersklne , Norfolk-

."Naughty
.

/ell , " Zella Jarvls , Atkin-
son.

¬

.

"Naughty Zell , " Slgno Sntt. WiuiHii.
Why Not In Auditorium.

There W.IH HOIHO comment yester-
day

¬

over the fact that Iho contest was
held In the church nnd not In the Au-

ditorium
¬

, uhero more people could
liuve heard the HpenkcrH. It was said
on thn Htixel that.tho price iiHkcd for
the Auditorium wan too high but It-

WIIH learned on Investigation that the
dnclH-pn\tory association hud * not asked
Mr. Dealt for terms on the rental of-

thi theater , (
OfIUujrtvof; ; tbe < assocla-

tlo'n'saltl
-

that the terjnn last year were

mtiHk'wliii( ( 'price
' woujld

' bo.5hj rKO-
.iror.tjttiu'Millillng.| .

'
, , ' , , ; w.i j

, _
t 4

, ,, jf
THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

C.

.

. Iffort was hero from Hohklns yes ¬

terday.
George McCombH of Omaha is In-

Norfolk. .

' Snmuol Hoyt has gone to Chicago
for n month's visit.

Conductor nnd Mrs. Frank Russell
loft yesterday for n trip east

Mr. and Mrs. John Welch have re-

turned
¬

from their trip to Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. C. C. Hognn of LoMars , Iowa ,

Is visiting at the home of her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gnrvln.-

.lolin

.

. Donovan , editor of the Madi-
son

¬

Star-Mall , was In Norfolk last
night to attend the declamatory con ¬

test.
Miss Maude Whltla , who has been

visit Ing her sister , Mrs. William Dar-
lington

¬

, has returned to her home nt-

Untile Creek.-
J.

.

. J. Mellck of Nollgh , dealer in live-
stock nnd lumber , was In the city yes-
terday. Ho also owns a hardware
store at Carroll.

William Kroltman , .Tako Lang , Miss
Minnie Clemmons and Miss Kreltman-
of Mndlson drove over yesterday af-

ternoon to attend the declamatory con ¬

test.J.
.

M. Simmons , the Misses Scott ,

Mrs. Scott and Miss Roda Marsh of-

Plainvlow ; John Porter of Pierce and
Miss Elsie Porter of Hoaklns , are all
guests at the Porter homo on West
Norfolk avenue today ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tucker , jr. , ar-

rived
¬

In Norfolk at noon from Carroll.-
Nob.

.

. , nnd will visit friends hero , on-
route to West Point , where they will
go for a few days' visit with Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . J. F. Losch.-

Mr.
.

. Breed , who has been quite 111 ,

Is much improved.-
O.

.

. W. Ulsli has a force of men start-
Ing

-

today to lay water pipes along
South Tenth street , south from Park
avenue.

J. J. Harrington has again settled
permanently In Norfolk. He has sc-

oured
¬

a position as conductor with the
Northwestern railroad.

G. II. Burton , who has been laid up-

in bed for two weeks with inflamma-
tory

¬

rheumatism , is somewhat Im-

proved
¬

in condition but is not as yet
able to come down town to attend to-

business. .

A heavy shower fell upon Norfolk
last night and soaked tnls part of the
country. This morning brought a
bright sun and muddy roads. Street
cleaners were early at work removing
mud from crossings In order to save
the dainty footwear of the visiting
school ma'ams.

The California exhibit cars , which
will bo hero tomorrow noon and re-

main
¬

until Monday , seem to bo prov-
ing

¬

good attractions wherever they
have appeared. The. have beer mak-
ing

¬

a tour of the southern part of the
state and are now working west on
the Northwestern lino.

George N. Beels yesterday afternoon
put a stop to cruelty to animals which
was being inflicted upon a team of
horses that had been hitched by a-

strancer on South Third street. The
horses wore stuck in the mud and the
owner , in trying to extricate them be-

gan
¬

beating the poor dumb animals
over the head. Mr. Beols stopped the
performance.-

A
.

runaway team belonging to Gus
Solllno broke away at the eastern end
of Norfolk avenue at noon yesterday
and dashed up the thoroughfare , turn-
ing

¬

in toward the Paul Nordwig har-
ness

¬

shop and almost going through
the door. The team would undoubt-
edly

¬

have crashed through the front
door nnd Into the shop but for the ef-

forts
¬

of two men who chanced to be-

In the shop at the time and who
(topped the horses by grabbing their
heads , No serious damage wag done

LITTLE GIRL BREAKS ANKLE-

.Bernlce

.

Barrett Slipped When Leav-
Ing Church , With Bad Result-

.Benilce

.

Barrett , the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barrett , last night
slipped when she walked out of the

*
Methodist church , whore she had at-

tended the declamatory contest , ant
fractured her anklo. She was plcken-
up by her little girt mates and car
rled to Ihe homo of her parents on
South Fifth street The fracture was
dressed and the little girl is improv-
ing

¬

today as well as could be expected

NORTH NEBRASKA BANKERS.

Will Meet at Oakland , Wednesday
April 25 A Banquet Arranged ,

The Northeastern Nebraska Bank
ers' association will hold Its annua
mooting at Oakland , Neb. , Wednesday
April 25. A. L. Ncuman of Oakland is-

secretary. . D. Mathowson of Norfolk
will deliver a toast at the banquet.

CALUMET
Baking* Powder

The only high grade
Baking Powder sold at a
moderate price. Coin-
plies with the pure food rllaws of all states. '7

Trust linking Powders sell for 45.nrjv ,

SO cents per pound nnd may bo'fdon-
Hfletl

- . .

br this exorbitant -price. *>
They are a menace to public health/ 'f'-

s food prepared from them con-
tains

-

largo quantities of Roclicllo
salts , a dangerous cathartic drug.

TEACHERS ARE BLAMED FOR THE
PRESENT CORRUPTION.

SHOULD ELEVATE THE STANDARD

Superintendent McLean Spoke of the
Present Day Farcical Court Deci-

sions
¬

, Graft and Money Scandals ,

Signs of Something Wrong-

."Tho

.

greatest need of our country
today Is decent citizens , " said Super-
intendent

¬

.T. A. McLean of South Oma ¬

ha at the morning session of the
teachers' association. Mr. McLean
spoke on the "Personal Element of
the Teacher , " dwelling on the neces-
sity

¬

of Individual training , and the
share of responsibility which can bo
lodged against teachers for such pres-
ent

¬

day affairs as the Insurance dis-
graces

¬

and the farcical decisions of
our courts. The general discussion
of the topic pointed to a belief that
teachers are in a large measure re-

sponsible
¬

for the present moral condi-
tions

¬

, and that by taking more per-
sonal

¬

responsibility they could prevent
much of the general graft that holds
sway in the country.-

"By
.

their friends yo shall know
them ," was Mr. McLean's first thought.-
"May

.

there not bo something lacking
In our present day affairs when mul-

titudes
¬

of great men have proven rec-
reant

¬

*

to some great trust ? " he asked ,

citing the recent decisions of courts
which ho termed as farcical. "Wo
must sober ourselves from national
extravagance nnd come to a srn- and
righteous Ihing , " he said , and declared
that recent events have shown us to
seem to lack In real character.

The personal element in teaching ,

he said , is the strongest character
builder. As n pupil is taught , so ho-

thinks. . Two elements are necessary
in teaching , teacher and pupil. He did
not ngroo with the world. Much of
the world's progress has been made
by the individual. It Is not book lore
so much as character building that is-

needed. .- Decent citizenship is the
greatest need of the country today.

, Industrial Education.
Industrial education In Nebraska

vas presented by Deputy State Super-
ntendent

-

E. C. Bishop. He said in
art :

There must bo education and it-

hould reach all. At present there Is-

a decrease in the grades. Schools
should prepare for life nnd not neces-
sarily

¬

for advanced school work. We
mist bring Into play all the activities

of the child. Manual training , when
ntroduced , does not interfere with the
egular school work as Is shown by-

he fact that the school taking prizes
n manual training also takes prizes in
he literary work. To train the hand-
s to train the brain behind It. A man-
s what he does. Real education is

what Is lived by the child. Out-of-door
study is attractive. Text book slavery
should be removed. Exhaustion of
some part Is necessary to develop lat-

ent
¬

powers. He referred to an exhibit
shown by Superintendent Sherman of-

Columbus. . This work is attractive
nnd will be on exhibition at the high
school during the sessions. There are
several different types of work in this
display. Nature study should bo more
gpneral. There are too many technical
names now used , and most teachers
can't handle the work satisfactorily.
Agriculture was touched on as a form
of manual training. He referred to
domestic science , which has been
started nt Lincoln-

.Teachers'
.

Characteristics.
President Pyle of Wayne spoke on

the subjects characteristic of a true
teacher. He thought a teacher shoulc-

be regarded as a great leader in ad-

vancement. . The teacher makes the
school and the school makes for life
One of the saddest things is the lack
of responsibility the tetacher is willing
to assume. We pour knowledge into
the child without seeing that he as-

slmllntes It. A teacher should have
these five essentials : Positive knowl-

edge of subject matter , method , enjoy-

ment in work , ability to create in
boys nnd girls a desire to bo some-

body
¬

, power to secure perfect contro
over teachers.

The session opened in the church
The Norfolk High School orchestra
rendered a selection and was recalled
Then the eighth grade chorus gave
two selections.

The violin solo which was to have

been icndoied by F. C. Mm shall did IQ

not take place owing to the fact that *

Mr. Koonigstoin left on an early train
for Stnnton , but will bo given Friday
evening.-

Dr.
.

. Green , who lectures , was nt the
session.

Sherman Next President.
Politics In the association have not

yet begun to warm up to any great
extent , though there was some little
talk this morning on the presidency.
Superintendent E. B. Sherman of Co-

lumbus
¬

was ono of the teachers men-
tioned

¬

in connection with this olllco.
There wore more than 300 teachers

enrolled late today , with prospects of
moro coming.

NEW ADMINISTRATION MAY 1.

Special Meeting of Council Will be-

Held at That Time.
The new city council and adminis-

tration
¬

will take their seats as officials
for Norfolk on the first day of next
month. The city ordinance covering
this point provides that the new ad-

ministration
¬

shall become effective
the first Tuesday in May , which hap-
pens

¬

to bo the first day of May this
year. The meeting tonight will bo
largely taken up with bills. In anoth-
er

¬

column of this paper , on a page
pnnlously printed , it Is erroneously
stated that the now administration
would enter its duties tonight. A spe-
cial

¬

meeting will be held on May 1
for this purpose.

CRADLES FILLING UP.

Number of Births Recorded in Norfolk
During the Week.

The stork nas been working over-
time

¬

in Norfolk during the past few
days. Blrtns recorded are : Mr. and
Mrs. Johannes Ordwlg , a son ; Mr.and-
Mrs. . Frank Carrlck , a daughter ; Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Henry King , a daughter ; Mr.
nd Mrs. R. B. Tucker , a daughter ;

TIr. and Mrs. A. M , Bushnell , a son ,

born yesterday , which lived but a cou-

le
-

) of hours.-

Mr.

.

. Root's Ministry Ceases.
Norfolk , Neb. , April 5. Editor

News : Sabbath , April 1 , saw the
close of Mr. Hoot's ministry In the
'resbyterlan church of this place. Al-
hough It was the last Sabbath of the

Evangelists here , yet the church was
well filled. It was communion and
Mrs. Frlcke and her daughter Gladys
were taken into the church by the
icnutlfnl rite of baptism. Mr. Root
las been with us five and a half
nonths and during that time he has
endeared himself to the members of
the church and congregation , nnd we
are very sorry indeed to part with htm.-

He
.

has done especially good work
xinong the young peoplo. When he
came after the church had been with-
out

¬

a pastor for seven months the Sab-
bath

¬

school was small and we had no-

choir. . The school has grown to al-

most
¬

twice Us size then and we have a
full choir of young people. May God'a j
blessing go with him wherever he ! '

may go and comfort us that are left "
behind. A Presbyterian.

VISITING DENTISTS.

List of Those Who Were Present for
Opening Session.

Among the out of town dentists who
arrived and were present at the open-
ing

¬

of the dental association session
nt 2 o'clock were Drs. Heckert , Wayne ;
Daily , Wlsner ; Cosner. Wayne ; Mul-

len
¬

, Crelghton ; Colley , Crelghtonj
Graham , Everett , Wash ; King , Fre-
mont

¬

; Condon , Humphrey ; McLaren ,

North Bend ; Hognn , Bancroft ; Berry ,
O'Neill ; Brown , Emerson ; J. C. Clark,
Stanton ; B. P. Billings , Omaha.

Not a Partnership.-
It

.

seems The News was in error yei.-

terday
.

when it made the statement
that Will Zutz has formed a partner-
ship

¬

with G. R. Seller. He is simply
acting ns his assistant and bookkeeper.

EVANGELIST SHOOTS 25 DUCKS.-

Mr.

.

. Olmstend Returned From WaUe-
field , Where He Killed Many.

Evangelist Olmstead , who went to-
Wakefield to shoot ducks with Charles
Mathewson , returned , remained over-
night nnd left the next morning for
Kearney. At Wakefield Mr. Olmstead
succeeded In shooting twentyfive-
ducks. .

With the large , well selected stock
of goods , and the Inducement to pay
your railroad faro that Irvln & Melch-
er

-

make , out of town people can well
afford to come to Norfolk to do tholr-
trading. .


